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Premnier M. de Glers Submits to an

Interview by an Amerloan
Correspondent.

He ls at Wiesbaden in Search of
Reat, Reoreation and Re-

ouperation.

'Sussi Will Not Disregard Treaties to
Which She Is a Party-Expul*

sion of Jews.

WrsUADUN, Nov. 10.-I was admitted
Saturday to the sunny quarters of M. de
Giers, the Russian statesman, ostensibly,
perhaps seriously, here for oure, but the in-
evitable duties attached to his position fol-
low him even into the sacred hours of fam-
ily life. t. do Giors said: "The fact is I
have obtained a conga for a short vacation.
After visiting Southern Europe I have, con-
trary to my original intention, come here
for a couple of weeks solely to benefit my
health. I, as well as Miae. do Giers, am
now under the care of a doctor. We desire,
if we possibly can, to remain absolutely
quiet."

"Your excellency will easily understand
how in the present nervous state of Europe
the world would like to know if, as the pa-
pers repo-ted, you are goiag to Paris."

"No, sir." he answered promptly. "myself
and family intend returning bomie from
here direct. I may say we shall not touch
Paris, or Berlin either."

"There has been much speculation con-
cerning your excellency's interview with
Rudini at Monza recently. Would you
mind telling me it there is any reason for
attaching much importance to the meet-
ing?"

"None at all. It seems strange to me
that any one should fail to see the necessity
of the exchange of compliments between
public men. It is equally natural that at
such a meeting most prominent questions
should be ventilated, but that does not
necessarily entitle the public to make wild
speculations."

"But is it not true that the rapproache-
meut between your country and France
has recently been eyen more than cordial,
and does it not seem natural that people
should draw various conclusions there-
from?"

"Oh, yes, people will talk, and particn-
larly the press. Our sympathy for France
is quite natural. She is very generous, and
longs for sympathy as readily as she gives
it to others. Then, too, she has ever
afforded us a bright side of life. We see in
her not only necessity, as some are pleased
to call it, but convenience and pleasure.
The former she has ;roven recently in her
liberal subhcription to the Russian loan;
the latter she has always afforded; hence
our rscenl manifestations were quite nat-
ural."

"'Is it not possible that in case of war be-
twesn France and Germany Russia may
feel it opportune to stretch a hand towards
the Balkan states and the Bosphorus?"

"What Russia may do in such an event it
would be manifestly improper for we to
tell you. All I can do is to refer you to
Russia's national policy, which has re-
mained the same for centuries, and will
continue unaltered as far as I can see."

"Some have thought it possible that Rus-
sia may after all consent to Prince Ferdi-
nand's candidature and the recognition of
Bulgarian independence."

"Well, if that is the impression, I may
easily dispel the dream. We are by no
means inclined to disregard the treaty
which disposed of Bulgaria and the Balkan
question. Of what use are the treaties if
they are to be disregarded at the conveni-
ence of those who sign them?"

"Would your excellency favor me with
your reasons for the seemingly arbitrary
manner in which Russia has been dealing
wiah her race questions of late?"

"I assure you nothing surprises me more
than outside criticism on this very question.
Surely every landlord must know how to
Govern his estates. Any arrangement not
detrimental to his neighbor is a matter
solely for his own concern. Are we the only
nation which, in trying to shuns order out
of chaos, finds it necessary to apply discip-
linary measures? Look at the history of
Frederick the Great. Again, look at con-
tinental history from Waterloo down to
Sadowa; the banishment of Reins; the es-
pionage over Niebuhr; Fritz Renter's im-
prisonment; the history of Marx, whose
father had already seased to be a Jew, who
had a record of having been a faithful pupil
of Regel, yet he was considered as danger-
ous. Shall I further refer to Schurz and
others who have grown great and prudent
since, and yet can you say that we have any
such redeeming lights among those of our
disturbing elements, whose only idea of
revolution is murder, rapine and nothing
short of nihilism? I cannot well under-
stand," he continued, "why civilized
nations should oriticiase our efforts at do-
mestic government when they only need
look at England and her dealings with Eass
India at the time of the mutiny. What
would your press say, for instance, if we
were to put a hundred nihilists before a
cannon's mouth and blow them to pieces.
Any further comparison seems to me quite

'y Wold your excellency allow me to
question if Russia was much disappointed
in Prince Bismarck's resignation?" i

"Well, that cannot be denied. We had
pleasure in knowing the prince. We had
always had very great confldence in his
promises. It was disappointiug to us, as is
the severance of any old ties. Bismaick's
fault lay, according to his critics, in the
fact that he was too fortunate."

"I should like to solicit your opinion if
the vast armaments of Russia, partieularly
at the Prussian and Austrian frontiers, pre-
sume war at an early day?"

"Well, your question is very naive," the
old gentleman replied with a smile. "No, I
cannot well initiate you into the hidden
future of which I know little myself. But
I may say that we have no valid reason for
wishing war with any of our neighbors.
We are bent. as your country is, on a do-
meetic policy of naturalization and corn-
irercial p1 osperity. We have vast resources
and not always suffloient ready capital to
protect these. We think it necessary to
keep up in adequate army. But you will
excuse ere," he continued, rising; "I am in
buhy rnn notwithatanding the seclusion I
sought here. I cannot quite find time to
indurge, as do many of your representative
men, in innocuous desuetude."

And with this he bowed and I took my
leave. His excellency is well on in yeare
and looks quite suo rr. He seems to yafers
from partial lameness in his left side and
draes lis left shoulder. Otherwise he
bears the appoarance of an overworked
man, laden with many cares. Ile is
thoughtful, meditative and always sues-
piciouse. At present he has with him his
wife, a plenaent little lady of near 60, and
his daughter, sn intelligent young lady.

California Slatters.

SAN FiAtcsco, Nov. 10.-At a meeting of
the state board of trade to-day N. I'. Chie-
rarn submitted a plan for the establishment
of an agency in London to diopose of Cali-
forniu products. Ihe company is to have a
capital of 10,000 and nearly that atnount
was subscrihed by members prese t. A
committeu was sipointed to request ]'resi-
dent Hlarrieoi to appoint as successor of
Judge Couley, of the interstate commero,
cormirision, a resident of the Pacific coast
well acquainted with the needs of this sec-
tion.

Cheaper Whisky Promised.

Cnrcroo, Nov. 10.-Jacob Woolner, one of
the directors of the whisky trust, to-day
said the company had made all preparea
tions to begin distilling spirits at Peoria
3est week by the Takamine process. This

will be de 4on lthat e o* mae ba

rt*Iljl 'I now e nr witr.It;4y e lai 'bptay

l .be ~ablettO laIet sit 1ii$
p5 ent cbeaoee than gtpm~eut. '

a eid tlibt Takamine woula at sic distant
da slemouetf~ate that be could smake betr,
ale and other fermented liquor. by his pro.
oes, and much cheaper. Mr. Woolist de-
clared that the trust would not buy any
wore distilleries, as it now has $0 pT oent.
of the customers and Is mecnrag those of
rivals by offering goods at lower ptrices,
The Takassene process, Woolner believes.
will eventually Rive the trust complete con-
trol of the whisky business.

Veteran Warhorse Dead.

KANsAs CrrY, Nov. 10.-Word has been
received here of the death of Comanohe,
the most celebrated horse in the United
States cavalry service, at Fort Riley. He
was 211 years of age and the only living
thing belonging to the United States ser-
vice which escaped the battle of Little Big
Horn, where Glen. Caster and command
wers maesaored. He was one of the origi-
nal mount of the Seventh cavalry when the
regiment was organized in 1808. After the
battle of Little Big Horn he was found
covered with wounds some distance frogs
the scene of the massacre. He was sent to
Fort Riley, where, for fonrteen years, he
had not been subject.to bridle and had been
the siecial charge of the Seventh cavalry.
His skin will be stuffed and mounted.

Destructive Dynamite.
HIAwASD, Wis., Nov. 10.-Two men and

a boy are dying, three men are seriously
injured and many others suffering from
painful wounds as the result of a t errito
explosion of dynamite, which occurred here
early this morning. The explosion was
caused by a fire breaking out in the North
Wisconsin Lumber company's warehouse,
and a hile the crowd was gathering around
the fire, the explosion occurred. The in.bored are: Fred. Nelson, John Lavatt, Jean
Davis, D. McWilliams, Caleb Beal and J. B.
Wade. Davis was struck by a huge timber
and frightfully injured. Lavatt had both
legs broken and his chest ecrashed in. A
freight train standing on the side track was
blown of the rails and the caboose almost
completely demolished.

Political Boss Indicted.
SAN FEAxacio, Nov. 10.-The grand jury

this afternoon returned indictments against
Christopher Buckley, the political boss now
in Montreal, and Samuel Rainey, superin-
tendent of engines in San Francisco, who
has been frequently designated by the local
press as "*Buckley's lieutenant." The in-
dictment is stated to be founded on infor-
mation that Buckley and Rainey received
$25,000 for their endeavors to influence a
former board of supervisors regarding the
passage of certain measures.

Will Be Tried in St. Louis.

NEw YOuR, Nov. 10.-"Sheeny" Arm-
strong, one of the band of letter-box thieves
who operate in Washingtorf, St. Louis,
Chicago, St. Paul, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Pittsburg, Nashville, Denver
and New Orleans was arrested here Satur-
day and to-day started for St. Louis where
he will be tried with the other partner
arrested there.

Blaise Is TheirCholee.

TOPEKA, Nov. 10.-Two hundred repre-
sentative republicans held a love feast here
last night to celebrate the republican gains
in the last election and to outline a plan of
campaign in 1892. The presidential possi-
bilities were discussed and the prevailing
indications are that Blaine is the most
popular man the republicans could put at
the head of their ticket.

Still Pursuing the Sharks.
SAN ANToNio, Tex., Nov. 10.-The federal

grand jury here has returned four indict-
ments against President Conrad, Vice-
President Morris and thirteen other mem-
bers of the Louisiana Lottery company,
They are charged with using the mails in
violation of the lottery law. Warrants
have been issued for their arrest.

All Fully Insured

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10.-Fire early this
morning completely gutted the wholesale
cloth and woolen house of Lippenoott,
Johnson and Co.. causing a loss estimated
at $25,000, fully insured. The firms in the
adjoining buildings sustained losses vari-
onely estimated at from $10,000 to $25,000
each, all folly insured.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Walton Architectural Iron works, of
Cincinnati, assigned. Assets, $90,000; esti-
mated liabilities about the same. The
cause of the assignment was insufficient

capital.
The Rankin Manufacturing company, a

wholesale clothing house, of Nashville,
Tenn., has assigned. Assets, $192,000;
liabilities. $133,0Q0. Light money and bad
collections are said to be the cause.

The Pnyallup and Stuck rivers, in Wash-
ington, are greatly swollen, and in many
places have overflown their banks doing
much damage to crops. All trains between
Seattle and Tacoma are delayed
because of the unsafe condition of the
bridges. The telegraph wires are all down.

Legal blanks at this oalice.

Palpitation of the heart. nervousness. tremb -
liege. nervoas headache. cola frauds and fe.et,
pain in the hack. and other forms or weaknessa

are relieved by Carter's Iron Pills, made specially
for the blood, nerves and complexion.

'THE MARHETS.

F't OCK .

1 w Tonu. Nov. 10.--Bar silver. 94%o.
Copper-Heavy; Lake, November, 11.35; De-

comber, $11.30.
Lead-Nominal.
the stock market to-day was active, while the

tee, per of dealings was again decidedly strong.
Almost the whole active list is up from 1 to 2%.

ho exceptions are remarkably few. Many in-
fluences combined to create this effect, but the
meet important fact is that the stock market,
both here and in London, has boon largely over-
sold.

Vovernmentso- Steady,
i etraleum-nClosed at 59c.
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LatIte to
"Hold for a

'tnlleo" Sal "
I0." "l ads o," In t

SITUATION WANTlD 1114A

e'~' ants under, tils M 4 thrill aps'1;," lady Byersi. 108 0*

I1OUA~dN VNETW0 BLS,-
a good hotel AddrewrTwo Sinters. Miles W~,
Mont, care *he Maoqueen.

QITUATION WANTED-BY A NOVA OOTA
1 girl to tio cooking or general louabwor.

Also girl to do light houeawork. Addrses .
Independent osie.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN TO
"do onykiad of work. 1 Sunrise errace

orn~ r Sixthi Avenlue and Davi street.

LTU1I WANTED-BY A LADYksTO
competent end also a good eaemstremn. Address
It. J .,thle oddce.

SIUTO ANTED-BY CIOMPICrENTgirl to do gnderalb. ousework, in agoo aleo
Addrees s1., lo lndependeat.
5ITUATO MWANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL

to orkin an~ stre.Address Ii. L., thin
office.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A YOUNG
t7baker, in shop or resatuoant. Addcesn

Baker, independent.
SITUATION WANTED)-BY A YOUNG LADY

Sto care for children. iddrees A. V., box
it, Wickes, Aoot.

tITUATlON WANTED-BY WOMAN TO GO
out working by the day. inquire oi. 20

Ewing atreet, corner of Breokenri
opposne court house.

blTUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

WANTED-SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
capable of tiring eteame-heating boilers..

Thorouhly acquainted with horses Address
X. care of intdependent.____

WANTED-SITUATION BY A DRUGGIST
ofegtyasexperience. Speaks German

and English. t1. C. latel, Cesr dAlene, Idaho.

ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN AS
driver or clerk in grocery store. Can furnlah

good reference. Addrese C. P., this oiter.

QITUA1ION WANTED-BY AN. EXPERT
bookkeeper, 15 years experience; also stenog-

rapher and typewriter. flood ieferencees. Ad-
dress P. 0. box 778.

SITUATION WANTED-BOY 18 YEARS OLD
wants any kind of respectable work. Address

or call on L. V.. 1021 Butte avenue, Helena.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.

AjIANTED-A COMPETENI' SALESLADY
with good recommendations, and well

experienced in the millinery and fancy goodsline Apply to B. n'oon, i N. Main streelt at

W ANTED--A GOOD COOK FOR SMALL
family. Must furnish recommendations.

Apply at 712 Fifth avenue.

W ANTED-GILIL FOR GENERAL RdUSCE-
work. Inquire 721 Spruce street.

W ANTED-A DRESSMAKEII APPLY AT
Windsor Hotel.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRIL TO DO
general housework and cooking in family

of two. 89 South Rodney.

WANTED-FIRST-CLAS DRESSMtKER;
no cutting required; only neat finisher and

draper; good wage; to the right party. Address,

for four daye, M., this office.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-CHANDLERI WANTS TWO
miners. 24 Edwards street.

WANTED-TWO FIRST-CLASS MACHIN-
' ilts and one blacksmith. Itedman

foundry.

11,ANTErD-THRE SALESMEN AT ONCE;
must be exoeriencel and thoroughly

capable to work in auy department. Raleigh &
Clarke.

WANTED-100 WOOD CHOPPElIS; GOOD
timber, never been cho pod through; $1.25

per rord. All kinds of railroad men. 1",. P.
employment oilce.

W ANTED - AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-
oitlit to energetic men. Several of our

salesmen have earned from $70 to $1OJ a week
for years poet. P. O. box 1.571, trew Yore.

' ANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRK
in real estate office. Address box 411.

WTANTED-CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
' man for city trade; none but experienced

saloemen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, tbis office.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT-ONE FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN
Ealispell. Moot., and furniture for sale.

For further information address lintel, box 17,
Kalispell. Mont.

1, OR RItET--CORNER STORE, 24x50, WITH
large show window. Splendid location for

Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, $Denvermbuild-
ing.

FOR RENT--STORE t1l OFFICE ROOM
in opera buwco. Steele A Clements.

`UROR ENT-STOKtE ON MAIN STREET,
largo and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox

Gold block.

OR RENT-FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON
Upper Main street. Steele A Clemente.

TOR ltNT--WAREHLOUSE NEAR MON-
tana Central depot. Steele & Clements.

F OR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN
opera honse. bteele & Clements.

O S LENT--ROOMS SU IT tHLE FOR
W E;R bin very convenient location.
W. E. Cox, Gold block.

1 OR RFNT-UN FURNISHIID ROOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

building. _____________

MIS5CELILANEOU0.

ITANTED-AFIRESHI MILCII (OW. APPLY
roo'Nagle Biitere, Mterchiants Hotel ditning

"AANTED-A AN WHO WILL GIVE $1,100
" for a half ineetin a large quartc lead, lbs

money 

to he expended in developing the proi.

rand to heC p aieaework protreesee. at-

WANTED-TO UiIADE FlOR CITY LOTS OR
denceshavn all mdern impo emerito inld

igbth ann furnace. Addreas Ilsncroft. V. 0.

TANTED)-i'iUlI t) SI X IIOAIIDERS CAN
beh arcomimodatedl at 101 Ewing street.

WANTED-A FUIINISHIED IlOTEL iN LIVE

rooms etc. In S. Ilrel; liea 11. Hunt.o

WANTI.l -TO llI)LDo A SlX-ROOM HOUSE

W ANTEIO-lA liY tWNINGl 1111 OWN

envrow.fCa I an md vn ite boili pisn e.d Wallce

ing. NRCSTOEETpnr

5\A Tl';OAI tHI-OR R AO~ tINCE OF
fas lict frsodric eto onttweotsde~ psrice

lo ee nvti ait Wni. Modrth . Eti l

bsed; Ilder1 bulln~i e c.t~rc

THE SAND GOULGEE OAL
Desire GOMPANY.

Desire to inform the publio that they have
erected large sheds in Helena and are now
selling direct to the consumer in any quan-
tity from one ton upward. They soreen all
their lump coal in their sheds before deliver-
ing, thereby taking out all the fine coal
which the consumers have heretofore

bjeoted to, and are only- delivering nice,
ean coal to the trade. A trial order will

satisfy the most skeptioal as to the truth of
this statement, and once you use our coal you
will use no other.

Our Price is $5.25 Per Ton, Delivered,
Uptown office in Motor office, on Sixth

avenue. Telephone 101.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

WANTED-CHILDREN UNDER FIVE
years of age to board. 515 Breckenridge

street.
BOARD AND ROOM-AT NO. 801 CLARK

ishtreet corner Beaton avenue leasant fur-
ulahed rooms; first class table boarud.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOARDERS-AL-
Tv so nice room, furnished, at 21 Month Benton

FOR RENT-ROOM 1N PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT--THRiEE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 10 North Benton

avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNISVED ROOMS.

F OR RENT-FINELY FURNISHED ROOM
with the use of bath, $b per month. At

No. 524 Eighth avenue.
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS FURNISHED;

on first floor; rented at a low price. 114
South Howis street.

1FOR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
lfor seeping apartments and housekeeping.

Apply 5110 lreckenridge street.
F10 ' RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-

nished roon.s for rent at 210 Warren street,
next to Grando* bock.

FOR RENT-GOOD ROOMS FURNISHED
and unfurnished at 229 Ewing strdet, corner

Sixth avenue. Inquire on the premises.

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNISHED
front room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

'OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
1rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.
Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT-AFTER DEC. FIRST, FOR SIX
' or eight months, 8 rooms furnished (b,'ak).
All modern improvements. Near cor. Sixth and
lialeighs. Apply room ;4 Atlas hlock.

FOR RENT-CHANDLER HAS FURNISHED
and unfurnished houses in every part of the

city. 24 Edwards street.

FOR RENT-TWO FIVE-ROOM HOUSES-
Sone furnished, one unfurnished: good loca-

tions. L. F. LaCroix, Granite block. Main
street.

FOR BENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE CORNER

Butte and Sanders, good well. $10; seven-

room dwelling, V costa, city water, $i5; seven-

room brick on Peosta, bath, water closet and

sink, large yard, rd; four-room furnished house.
brick. $10; five-room brick, furnished. $25. near

avis street; seven-room dwelling, modern,

Svruts street, $-0. Matheson & Co., Denver

FOR BENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, NO. I09

north Beattie street. Apply to William De

Lacy, hold block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROUSE, PARLOII.

two bedrooms, kitchen, $26 Inquire 210

State street.

1iOR RENT-$50-11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-

nue. Apply to Wallace Thornburgh, Denver

block.
T2Ol RENT-A LOVELY 4-RIOOM BASE

1 mont, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue

T UR ENT--VERY DESIRABLE RIESI-

T doces. nine rooms, on Rodney street, near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

POR RENT-FURtNISHED HOUtE, 12

rooms, on R ney street; steam heat. gasa

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steels A

Clemente.
F'OR RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE

on State street, $25 per month. Steele &

Clements
FOR HENT-8-ViOOM BRICK HOUSE ON

Breckenridge only $25 per month. Steele &Clements.FOR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOUSE

on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clements.FOR RENT-6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
Itleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.
TFOL RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES ON
J P.osta avenue in Broadwater addition.
for $15 per month. Steele & Clementa.

FOlt SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

LOlt SALE-EIIITY FEET CALIFORNIA
1 red wool shelves and counters and window

fixtures. Address M., this ofise.
FO01 SALE-$225 CASH WILL BUY A GOOD

paying business. Address J. H1. Wain. box
5l5; or call at 12.1 Sooth Main street.

POR BALE--VINE OF THE FINESTIFranches in Montana, 2,1080 acree, every acre
can be Irrigated and have abundance of water,
Vine range on every aide, good market for avery-
thing prodaced, good improvements; will he sold
at a great bargain. W. Lr. Cox, Gold block.

FOS BALIr-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAINFat thin offoe.
FOR SALE--5.000 WILL BUY A WELL LO-

caled hotel in Helena. completely furnished.
2.1500 down, balasce on easy terms. Matheson
Co.. Denver block.

Ii Olt SALE-SCHOLAIiIO itNd THE HIVEL-
sheos BuW.uo College. Call at this soffs.

rOS DALE-A SALOON DOING A GOOD
oopaying business- wi stand close Inveetiga-

tlon. Cae fslig we ot leav htln as fsli onrcountry on acosont of poor health. Address box
1111 cIty.

I'ISALES-SlCH OLARISHIPI'N 'Illt lION-
.ltanalluslnessetollege Call at this nhilce

J'OR SALE-40 HE1AD) OF HlORSES VERY
I' cheap. W. F. Cox. Gold block.

Oil HALE-A TSVOIIOUIiLY BIOKEINF driving roare, suitable for gentleman's drlv-
in;with ocr without buggy nhaneses address

12011 SALII-ESIAIVLISHEI) MERCANTiLE
6.busineesewith a large trade. Will trade for
improved real estate in lielena. Steele &o Cism-

1 Fstock, at abaergala.I Add resse 4. E5C this

FOR BALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-$5,000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
S re on gBlackfoot; all undar fence;

two dwellings; ample ontbuldings, sheds, etc.
first water right and ample water; agrlcultural
implements and small mill- commands a very
oine range. Matheson & Co., benver Block.

FOR SALE-NEW FIX-ROOM, AND BATH-
roombhous, corner lot, 50dxiQ; furnace, bath.

out-buildings, fencee and sidewalk. comple~e;
price, $3,500; small cash paymbnt; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent. Bancroft, P. O.
box 813, Helena.

FOR SALE-$3.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEW
house inLenox addition: sight rooms be-

aide bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gae,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 down. a do-
cided bargain. esatheeon Co. , Denver Block.

FORB SALE--1,030; $510 CASH. BALANCE
olong time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50A1250 Address box 777, city.

L7OR SALE-EIGHTY ACRES OF EXCEL.
.' lent land six miles from Helena; only
$1,500; water, fenres. Mtoatheson A Co., Denver
Block.

TOR frame- 50x140 FEE: 0-ROOM M
frm osa corner on Warren street;

$6500,105.15:0 feet, 8-room stone house on 'Mad11-
eon avenue; $3,500, 40x118 feet, 6-room frame
honse, corner, on Chaucer street, 81,500, 40a11h
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
S. lrench & Co.

FOR PALE-$2.0 FOR NEW DWELLING IN
n Easterly addition; eight rooms, pantry,

closets, cellar, good outhu7tdings, city water, ex-
cellent lot: only $100 down, $10 per mouth.
Matheson Co., Denver Block.C

FOR BALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
additon from $40 to $100. Matheson A Co.,

Denver Block.

OR SALE-1-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
Saide, bath room, well finished, 81,210 cash.

balance to suit. Steele & Clemeuts,

S'01 BALE-A COMMODIOUS DWELLING
Sand four lots in Easterly addition; honso

has hell, five large rooms, numerous conven-
iences, cellar under whole house, stable and out-
buildinge, city water and cistern, fine lawn; price
81,100, payable $1,750 down, balance on four
years time at 7 per cent interest: the lots alone
are nearly worth the price asked for the prop-
erty. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR ALE-$30 01D85 , 8-ROOM BRICE,cellar, waeretc ir on la m ein stareet; $e00
41:88. 8-room brick, cellar, water, ate., on list-
aigh street- 55,500, 50x100 feet, 8-room frame
house, on heauser boutevard; $4,500, 45x100 feel,
5-room frame house on Broadway. K. S. French
& k Co. _0d _ _eo __o _e

OR SALE-$8150 FOR TWO HOUSES AN C)
two lots in aket addtmoitin one house is of

brick and has eix room7, the other frame; 80,000
down; situated between Beattis and Davis.
Malbeson & to., Donver Block.

5OR SALE-$I,800E 725x10 BROOM HSAME
L on Dakota avenue; $er00, 50x84, 7-room
frame hance, Blake street; 84,000, 42:08 feel.
Il-room brick on Sixth avenue. Beattle; 91,5015.
85O88 feel. 8-room brick on Seattle street. E. S.
French A Co.

UORSALE-NSIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
o avenue within a bloek from teem motor

line; price $1,800, oayable 5d01 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.

Fj OR SALE-50x,00 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
onre ale bargain; terms to suit. Steols &

C'lements.

F~ulton ALE-WABEBOUSE LOTS l1lV RI.-
Slsnon N. P. right of way, $1110. Mlathe-

son A C2o.
14' OR SALE-SIX-ROOM ROUSE AND BARN
I on Hadieon avenue: only 52.400, 5500 down,
Mdatheson .5 Co., Denver. Block.

F 010 SALE-RIESIDENCE ON WEST S1DE,
close to busllicss center. targa lot, east

tront. very desirable home. :otoele Clements.

FO RSALENEAT COTTAGE ON EAST SIDE
.Lwithin ablock of stoats motor line' price

$1,800, 5200 down. Matheson A Co., beuver

flOBSALE-CORNEII LOT. 180x150, on heat
17reeidence street in the city; full view of

te as east side and valley. Address box 777. city
poetotlice.

LFORSALE.-$350 FOR A GOOiD RIESIDENCEI
Ilot to out part of city, near BRoeiny; no

down payment required from purchaser who
builds on the lot; thrae ears' time wili be given
for ppayment of lot. M~atheson A Co., Denver
Block.

FOil BALE-FORt $100 GOOD BUILDING
lot 50:150 on South and of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postofflee,
'UR SALE-AT A BAROGAIN-50 FEET ON

Broadway near Roback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postollice box 10, Helena.

' 'OIi SALE-FINE 8-BOllM BRiICK RESI-
T deuce on west side, only two blocke from

Main street, fronts on two strsete; very cheap,
Steele A Clements.
LFUR, SALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRItCtK ROUSE

12on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. btggie A;
Clements.________ ____

1i'Olt BALE-$478 WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
Leach 50x140, In Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Mdetheson A Co., Denver
Block.

F ull SALE-.N RW8-RO~OMHO OUSE IN BRIOAD-
water addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payment down, balance Install-
ments. Steele Ao Clements.

'2OIt SALTS-$1,250 FO tl A GOOD FIVE-StOOlM
idnelllng sooth side fine blrock from

closets, good cellar; lot i~xl2l5; $20 don.$
per month. Mlatheson A Co.. DenserBlock.

F OR SALE--SetO, 75:212 FREIT 4-1100M
frame house, lBrusdwatec motor Sins; 511,100.

50:150 feet, 0-room frame house, 80 feet double
frontage en Benton and Park avenue, business
rore~rty; $51000, 84:110 feat. 8.room fran*shouso

on l~wrence street; 515000 100x100 feet 8-soom
brick house on Bleveolis avenee. Ifs 8. F/Oench A
Co.

R1 SALE-SI 000 50x140 FEET, .110It50F framrs house on klehlh aienna 51,000, 501140
fest, l-roomo brick house. on Eignth avenue;
541410 42:10 feet, 5-room frame houseo Broad-way }4200 44000feet. 5-room bikhue
corne.yib4o00d1Zi0 F. iI, French k hCuse

1'ontnoea street. near Riodney, only, few
miuesf om eloltifes, at gresat bsrrsaa. SteolS

& Clements

FOR SALE, REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALi-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE Ol
hand adj g Davi street snd not more

than ten minuntes walk south of llroadway. front-
age 410 feet: water convenient: a goIod ction
for some one who wanta a roomy location fot
keeping teams or cows easy terms. Matheson& Co.. Denver Block.

F OR SALE-$000 FOR A SMALL BRICE
J house of four rooms, well built, and lot25x125, on Sonth odney street: *100 down, $25

per month. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-85000.10 0 FERET 9-BOOMX brick, bath, collar, letc., ga itrs -OMdofro n ta g e o n tw o s tre et s , . gt s & C o .

F3'OR SALE-1,800 FEEfT Il)i'DHS AMES AD-
d it aa bargain. W itherbes An-

drew Co.. Gold blocr.

LOST.

UST-POCKET BOOK CONTAINING DEN-Dtlt's 
receipt and several emall articles.

Please return to Miss King. 5ii0 Broadway.
LOS 1-PHYSICIAN'S POCKET SURGICAL

case. Return to this office and receive re-
ward.

OST-BFTW EN NO. 428 CLARKE STREET
an te env r building, Broadway. a

string ,f gu,od henaus If foend by anyone pleates
have at Ib heindependent office anl moos obiige.

LOBT-A PAIR OF NEW BLACK LADIES
kid gloves at bill boseeer's wedding mastThursday. Nov. 5. at the Turner hall. i he hon.

eat finder please will return them to 886 Water at.

LOST-$10 REWARD TO PERSON WHO RE-
tLrns pocketbook with contents. Address

Independent office.

LOST-A LADY'S HUNTING-CASE GOLD
watch, stem-winder Swiss movement.

Finder return same to Weinstein's and receive
reward.

FOUND.

FOUND-K. OF P. i-IN. CALL AT THISFLoffice.
MONEY TO LOAN.

IfONEY TO LOAN ON SHORT TIME
JL lohn it. Steele & Co.. room 18, Pittsburgh

block.
TO LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW BATES

of interest. Steele & Clements.

QTOCKROIDEI)S MEETING-THE ANNUs L
meeting of the stockholders of the Hnmboldt

Consolidated mining company will be held at
the oitce ot the company in Helena Nov. 10,
1801. at two p In;. 11. M. IIOL i liR.

President.
Helena Nov. 7. 1891.

QTOCKHOLDER'S MEETING-NOTICE IS
hereby given that the annual meeting of the

stockholdere of the Weoer Mining company will
ho held at the o I ce of Corvelmes lied,ces in the
Masonic block, Hielena, Montana, on Fidlay.
INovemeber 20, I1001 at eight o'clock p, mn. for
the purpose of electing a board of trustees for
the ensuing year, and for the purpose of transiot-
in such other bueinets as may properly be con-
aidered. DAVID M~A ElK

0
,

Secretary.
Helena. Nov. 0, 18 1.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERS-HELENA, LEWIS
and Clarkce county, Montana, Nov. 'I, i8 1.

To Elie V ibly, or to whom It may soncern:

Y o 0 are hereby notified that I have e rpnted tone
tsousand nine hundred (d1.000 dollars, in labir
and imcirovemnents upon the west fifty feet iof

N o. istadhe ct fifty foot of No. 4 West,
on the Mc lutyre lod~e in Owyhee mining district,
Lewis and Clarke county. Motentana (said parcels
of ground being ho tolt-d tin the sast by lot 88
''O and on the west by 28 "D". UnitedjStstes
Ijatents on said Mcintyre lode) in order to hold
said premises under the previslons of section
2124, reviced statutes of Ike United States. belog
the amount required to old the same for the
years. 1818. 1874. 1875. 18701. 1077. 1878, 187918,'40,D
1881, 188:. 1881, 1881. 1880. 1888. 1887, 1888. 1888,

1080. , 100 .00 88 n 40 A

AnAif wilbio ninety days after this notice by
publicalion. you fail or refuse to contribute your
p: oportion of such expe aditure as a co-owner,
your interest in said clism will be the propecty
of the subscriber under section 212.F

Date of first publication Nor. 7, 1891.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Box 7 CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.
ROOMB 24, 20,

Morchans NatleaMol
Bank Building,

Helena, - Montana.

C. E. KEMP,

b

o6 0-
0

REAL" $8.00, SS.80 and $4.06 BACH.Also Wax Seal.. Order tyMej.
Park_4vuens, - s Heenau ontana.

L EGAL -BLANK~
CRAIG & DAVIDSON,


